
0% THE STORY OF MY EDUCATION. 

I might attain as a mere litlwaleur, who, mayhap, pleased 
for a little, but added nothing to tlic general fund. The 
resolution was, I think, a good one;-would that it had 
been better kept! The following extracts may serve to 
show that, humble as my new subject may lie deemed, it 
gave considerable scope for description of a kind not often 
associated with herrings, even when tlicv Ã‡ einployed all Grub 
Street :- 

"As tlic niglil gradually darkened, Hie sky assumed a daid nn<L leaden hue ; the 
sen, roughened by the rising brcc~c, rcllcctcd its tlccpcr lnics will1 :ui iu!clisity a p  
proncliing to biii~h, and seemed a <lurk uneven psivcin~~t, that i;b.s<irbd every 
ray of ilic remaining light. A crtlin silvery putcli, some fificuii or Iwciily ?ads  
in cxtcttl, ctinic inoving slowly through the black. II sectncd merely a patch of 
w:itcr coaled will* oil ; but, obedient to SOUK! other moving ~m\vcr lliiin tliul of 
cillior lidc or wind, it ~ i i l ed  ns1:iiii our line or buoys, :i i-lone-ciisl from our bow%- 
leiiglheaicd itself tilong Hie line to lltricc its lornier e.vlc!nl,-p:iused as it* fur a 
inoineiil,-and then three of Hie buoys, alter crccting t Iacmselvca on Ihcir nar- 
rower base, with a sudden jerk, slowly sank. Wnc-lwo-thix-c buoys!* cs- 
claimed one of tlic Ushcrincii, reckoning (hem as llicy distppc:ircil ;-titcre arc ten 
barrels for us secure.' A few moments wcrc suflcrcd to vl:ipst~; :nid then, imjix- 
big the liaÃ§lse from the sleni, and bringing it aifi lo llic stern, we commenced 
hauling. The nets approached the gunwale* The lint three ;ippe:ireil, from the 
phosphoric light of the water, us if  bursting into Hamus of a pilu green color. 
Here nnd there a Iiorriiig glittered briglil in titc nitialics, or went tlariing away 
through the pitchy d:irkncs9, visible for n moment by its own light. The fourth 
net wag brigliler thnn any of tlio others, anil glitivreil lliroiigh the WitvCS while it  
W a s  p t  several fsillioms nway ; tl~e pale green sucincd as i S  inh:lcd willi broken 
81ieCts of snow, that-flickering amid the tntiss of light-ii ppcarctl, wi t i t  every lug 
given by the fishermen, to shift, dipsil~ttlc, and ng:iin form ; am1 llicrc sirvuit~cd 
from it into tho surrouiidiiig gloom myriiids 01' green rays, an i~sl:int seen and then 
lost,-lhe retreating fish that had avoided the meshes, but h:ul li~igercd, tu~lil dk- 
t~r l i cd ,  beside lltcir oiitiniglcd cotnpnnions. 11 coiittiincil a coiisiilemblo body of 
licrringa. As we raised !ticin over 1110 ginwalc, thcy full warm lo t tho ham!, for iu 
tlic middle of a I:~rgc shoal c v c ~  the temperature or the water is raised-a fact 
mil known lo every herring fisherman; and in slinking them out of llio ik~~lheh 
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